
To my dear Circle of Friends,

I hope this letter finds you all well and enjoying this most wonderful time of the year. This is the season of giving 
and enjoying celebrations with family and friends. It is also a time to reflect and give thanks.

I must thank Tim Gleason for being our extraordinary 2019 Man of the Year! Thanks to Tim and his many friends, 
along with our ever-loyal Circle, who joined us at the Ball. Everyone keeps saying there was a special buzz in the 
air that night. And yes, while the spirits did flow, we credit the warmth and generosity of the crowd having a great 
time for an important cause. Our 2019 Friendship Ball was a stellar evening!

You may know that shortly after the Ball this year, I fell ill and spent the springtime out-of-commission. I want to 
thank you for the prayers, cards, emails and voice mails. Thank you, Fr. Frank, for coming all the way up to the chapel at New York 
Presbyterian, to celebrate a healing Mass on Palm Sunday.  I cannot say enough about the power of prayer, the support of my fam-
ily and dear friends, and the top-notch care I was given during and after my “extended nap”. I am BACK! And ready for a brilliant 
2020 Friendship Ball! 

So with that - SAVE THE DATE for this year’s Ball - March 6th at The Pierre!  We have two exceptional Honorees, Patricia Houlihan and 
Desmond O’Brien. These remarkable people have long been champions of our mission and it is high-time that we celebrate them. 
Please take a moment to read about their accomplishments and the contributions each has made as professionals within their 
respective industries, and as members of our shared community. Pat and Des embody the spirit of giving back.

While saving dates, mark June 29th for our Annual Golf Classic, Chaired by Ed Amato.  We will tee-off for our kids at the beautiful 
Leewood Golf Club in Eastchester, NY!  

 To all our friends, new and old, I hope you know how much your generosity has meant to so many families. It has not only helped 
them pay significant household bills, it has also rekindled hope, restored fading faith and energized Moms and Dads to never give 
up and helped them focus on what is most important – the well being of their children.  

From the bottom of my heart – THANK YOU!

Desmond O’Brien 
Desmond O’Brien hails from Nenagh, Co Tipperary, 
where he was raised on Solsboro, the farm that 
had been in his family for four generations. He 
attended the Cistercian Brothers boarding school 
in Roscrea, where he honed his skills and love of 
Hurling and Rugby, and Shannon College where 
he studied hotel and restaurant management. 

Emigrating to the United States in 1982 he was determined to make his 
mark in the restaurant business in New York City. He began his career 
in classic Irish venues such as Willie’s, Eamonn Doran’s, and Tommy 
Makem’s Irish Pavilion. He was the manager behind the opening of 
the popular 1980’s night club The Baja. From there, he moved on to 
owning and opening some of Manhattan’s most endearing pubs and 
restaurants. In 1992 he met John Mahon and a partnership began that 
lasts to this day. Together they opened the New York classic Langan’s in 
Times Square. 

Pat Burke, Robert Mahon, Eamonn Maher, Cormack McCormack and 
his brother, Chris O’Brien have joined the partnership and are the owners 
of O’Brien’s, Pig n’ Whistle in midtown, and Broadstone and Toro Loco in 
the Financial District. 

Des has been a big supporter of the New York Rugby Club, as a player, 
an Old Boys member, and a sponsor. He is an ardent fan of the New York 
Rangers, Mets, Jets and loves golf -  but topping that list of ardor are his 
three daughters Charlotte, Phoebe, Daisy and of course his wife, Amy. 
Today Des divides his time between New York City and Fairfield, CT. 

Des has been a dedicated champion of the Frances Pope Foundation 
from our earliest years and for that support we are truly grateful. 
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Patricia Houlihan  
(Mary) Patricia Houlihan is a native New 
Yorker, born and raised in the Bronx, and 
currently living with her husband, Jim, in 
Bronxville, NY and Nantucket, MA. Pat is 
a proud mother and grandmother. She is 
devoted to her family and appreciates the 
need for strong familial ties to nurture and 
support the generations to come. Her very successful professional 
career as a licensed realtor at Houlihan & O’Malley Real Estate 
Services, Inc. is made all the more satisfying by helping her 
clients, family and friends navigate the residential real estate 
market, finding the right homes to live in and become a part of 
their communities.

Her husband Jim, who is the managing partner of the highly 
regarded commercial real estate firm, Houlihan-Parnes Realtors, 
LLC.

Pat and Jim were instrumental in helping create the acclaimed 
“Great Hunger Memorial” in Westchester County, NY and 
have been involved and supported a variety of charitable 
organizations including Fordham University, Fairfield University, 
Fordham Prep and The Irish Repertory Theater and The Irish Arts 
Center.

But Pat is particularly proud of her involvement with the Pope 
Foundation’s support of those families with the heartache of 
childhood illness.

 Meet our Man and Woman of the Year



DURING THIS PAST YEAR, WE SAID GOOD BYE TO FOUR WONDERFUL FRIENDS 
AND LONG, LONG TIME SUPPORTERS OF THE FRANCES POPE MEMORIAL FOUNDATION

 BUDDY DEVANEY was proud of his Bronx and Irish roots and he epitomized the significance of generosity. He was a friend 
of many and introduced many of those friends to the Foundation for which we are forever grateful. He was funny, witty, 
a good dancer and always there to listen, always “had your back”.  Buddy was the Fr. Pat Morris Award recipient at the 
2019 Friendship Ball for his dedication, council, and for being quietly instrumental in the success of our mission.  

ED GERRITY was a native of Brooklyn who never left his hometown!! Ed launched his real estate career in Brooklyn in the 
70’s and for almost four decades, his company, Smith Hanten, contributed to the happiness of 400,000 individuals and 
families that live within the 5 mile radius of 152 Smith Street in Brooklyn. He truly believed that community starts and ends 
with helping neighbors achieve their dreams.  Thank you Ed, you helped the Frances Pope Foundation achieve ours.

GENE MCCARTHY was a proud Bronx boy, a Marine and a Kerryman. He had an illustrious career with Metropolitan Life 
& Monarch Life Insurance. Gene was a Chairman of the Knights of St. Patrick, director of the Irish Cultural Institute, a 
member of the Irish Arts Center, the Irish/US Council, the Union League Club, and the New York Athletic Club. He supported 
countless charities over his lifetime. He was a devoted advocate of the Pope Foundation from our earliest days and was 
our 2012 Man of the Year.  Gene was a friend to many, humble and the original gentleman of Second Avenue.  To me, he 
was the Gentle Giant.

SHEILA STRACK was born in Brooklyn but spent her married life in Chicago and Woodside, Queens, where she and her 
late husband, Bill enjoyed very successful insurance careers.  Sheila was mother of five children and grandmother of nine.  
She was a beautiful woman who was also kind, warm and enormously fun. Her endearing smile was contagious and 
she brightened up every room she entered.  She was a very, very loyal supporter of the Frances Pope Foundation and 
attended our Friendship Ball right up to this year, six weeks before she left this world.    

AS THEY SAY YOU’VE GOT TO BE IN IT TO WIN IT!!
 You could be the winner of $25,000

Just purchase Friends of Franny raffles tickets 1 for $50 & 3 for $100
 HELP US SELL $50,000 IN TICKETS!

$25,000 for the Winner & $25,000 for the Frances Pope Memorial Foundation
Drawing will be on Friday, March 6, 2020 at the Annual Friendship Ball at the Pierre, NYC

WINNERS NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

As 2019 comes to a close, we look forward to the next DECADE with a sense of optimism, it is a perfect time to make a 
meaningful tax-deductible donation. Please help families who are enduring very emotional and financial challenges.  

Workplace Giving
A workplace giving campaign provides an option for employees to make a difference for their chosen charity. These 
programs are employer sponsored and give the employees the option and convenience of automatic payroll deductions. 
Some businesses match their employee’s contributions to specific charities that meet their company’s guidelines.

In Memory or In Honor of Loved Ones
Make a donation to the Frances Pope Memorial Foundation in memory of a loved one or in honor of family and friends 
for birthdays, weddings, or anniversaries. Personalized acknowledgment cards will be sent to both the donor and the 
family of the deceased or the person celebrating the special occasion. 

Legacy Gift/Estate Planning
Leaving a bequest by including the Frances Pope Memorial Foundation in your living will or living trust is another simple 
way to ensure the future of the Frances Pope Foundation.

Capital Campaign
In November 2016, we announced our very first Capital Campaign initiative in honor of our 35th Anniversary! This 
campaign will be the seed money for a Frances Pope Memorial Foundation Endowment Fund and we hope to raise 
$1million by the end of 2021! We need to do this so that we never have to say “no” to a family in need.

Shop with Amazon Smile
Choose The Frances Pope Memorial Foundation Inc. as your charity, a % of your total purchase is donated to our cause. 

All of these opportunities to donate can be done on line at https://www.francespopefoundation.org/donate or 
mail your check to Frances Pope Memorial Foundation, Inc., 401 East 81st Street, Suite 20A, New York, NY 10028

In Memoriam

https://www.francespopefoundation.org/product-page/workplace-giving
https://www.francespopefoundation.org/product-page/in-memory-of-loved-ones
mailto:maryodowd@francespopefoundation.org?subject=Legacy Gift/Estate Planning Inquiry
https://www.francespopefoundation.org/product-page/capital-campaign
https://www.francespopefoundation.org/donate
https://www.francespopefoundation.org/product-page/franny-s-50-50


KIDS HELPING KIDS!!

I think this is proof that we have some pretty incredible young people ready to take their place in the world.

POPPY’S PALS

Last year, Poppy decided she wanted to do something to help children in the hospital who 
have cancer. 

“Ms. Sullivan (Tracy Sullivan, secretary of our Board and Assistant Principal at Poppy’s school 
PS 11 in Woodside) introduced me and my Mom to the Frances Pope Foundation.  

I decided to sell fresh squeezed lemonade and my toys at the Sunnyside Gardens Park Yard 
Sale.  I raised $157!  I took the money I raised and bought coloring books, crayons, paint 
and notepads for the Frances Pope kids.” We brought these adorable gifts up to Mt. Sinai 
Pediatric unit and the kids were thrilled.

We invited Poppy to speak at our 
2019 Friendship Ball and in lieu of a 
Live Auction,  Poppy, with the help 
of auctioneer, Pat Tully, launched 
a Poppy’s Pals Live Appeal  -  and  
raised over $50,000 -  all who made 
a donation received a yellow 
balloon – the Pierre was a sea of 
yellow balloons!!!

Poppy ran another sale this spring 
and raised another $400.

(After this photo op, more checks 
were sent to the Academy and 
pushed the total over $14,000)

CONNOR’S 
BAKE SALE  

Connor’s mom 
Carol, sent 
me a note to 
say thank you 
for the child 
care support 
provided by the 
Frances Pope 
Foundation this 
year.  She said 
that they were a 
small family - just 
Mom (Carol), 
Connor and 
their pets - and she added “but we love 
each other a lot”.

Connor was diagnosed a month before 
his fifth birthday, (8/3/18) with b-cell ALL 
(Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia), and he 
is now in his fourth cycle of maintenance.  
He turned 6 this past August and ran a 
bake sale all by himself in September 
to raise money for cancer research and 
gave it to MSK Kids!!

Connor you Rock! Congratulations!

Thank you friends, because you make this 
happen!

THE 27TH ANNUAL FRIENDS ACADEMY 
MIDDLE SCHOOL WALK-A-THON

 On a beautiful, sunny day, the entire middle 
school walked for three hours to raise money 
for the FRANCES POPE MEMORIAL FOUNDATION. 
Some of the money raised will also go to sponsor 
a child to attend MONTEVERDE FRIENDS SCHOOL, 
a Quaker school in Costa Rica.

We truly applaud the vision of Lindsay Vuono, 7th 
grader at Friends Academy, Locust Valley, NY, who 
spearheaded the idea of donating some of the 
money raised at the 27th Annual Middle School 

Walkathon to the Frances Pope Foundation.  Thanks to her vision and conviction, 
our foundation was the recipient of $13,853.77!!  Truly an extraordinary gift and 
even more meaningful because it was result of the efforts and enthusiasm of the 
Friends Academy students who are taught the value of community service and 
include the qualities of  citizenship, humanity and spirituality in their core curriculum.  
It is an honor that our foundation met the criteria of the Friends Academy and it is 
an honor to welcome Lindsay into our Young Circle of Friends!!

Polly’s Lemonade Stand
Sunnyside Gardens

Spring 2019



OH WHAT A NIGHT!!! – AN AMAZING FRIENDSHIP BALL
MARCH 1ST 2019 – THANK YOU FOR MAKING IT SO

Special thanks to our 2019 Honorees
The Late Fr. Peter Colapietro Tim Gleason

Congratulations to our The late
2019 Fr. Pat Morris Annual James “Buddy” Devaney

Recipient Award

THANK YOU TO THE 
EVENING’S SPONSORS

Making A Difference Sponsor Table
Hell or High Water Band

Vranos Family Foundation
The Wipf Family

Keeping Our Promise Sponsor Table
The Baccala Family

Block O’Toole & Murphy Euro Brokers/ 
BGC Partners, Inc

The Delaney Family & Lancer Insurance
The Devlin Foundation

Steve Madden
The Nallen Family

The Fighting 69th Patron
Jack Knight

Circle of Support 
BrokerTec

Manhattan Beer Distributors
Michelle O’Neill Foundation

Circle of Hope
Ann & Patrick Boland

Catholic Council, Local #3 IBEW
Rosie O’Grady’s




